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Abstract

This review first points out the importance of the Mekong Delta in food produc-
tion and biodiversity. We then summarize the current knowledge about the ma-
jor threats to agricultural and aquacultural production in the Mekong Delta by
climatic and other environmental factors. The topics cover climate and river flow
change, mangrove loss, plastic litter, water pollution, and food safety. The data
are collected from literature surveys, analyzed and discussed. We subsequently
discuss the possible use of emerging approaches to maintain the food produc-
tion，such as selective breeding of salt-tolerant strains of agricultural and aquac-
ultural species, use of recirculating aquaculture systems, life cycle assessment,
and increased use of market incentive measures. An experience of the City of Ki-
takyushu, Japan is introduced as an example to prove that environmental resto-
ration is indeed possible. We emphasize the crucial importance of coordinated
collaboration between the public, government, private sectors and academia for
the sustainable development of food production in the healthy environment of the
Mekong Delta.
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Data source:１General Statistics Office（２０２１）,２Ly et al.（２０１３）,３Uiterwijk and Linh（２０１７）

Table１．Importance of the Mekong Delta in Vietnamese agricultural production

１７１５４４３０５６％Mekong Delta
８６,９８５９４８３,０８０３,５６４２３,８２８Mekong Delta
５１２,６７５６,３２６７,０００１１,８８５４２,７６５Vietnam

１０００ind.１０００tons

Poultry１
（２０２０）

Cattle１
（２０２０）

Fruits３
（２０１４）

Vegetables２
（２００９）

Rice１
（２０２０）

Region

Data source: General Statistics Office（２０２１）, *calculated as total minus fish and shrimp.

Table２. Importance of the Mekong Delta in Vietnamese aquacultural production
（１０００tons,２０２０）

７０４０８４７１%Mekong Delta
３,３２１２１３７９０２,３１８Mekong Delta
４,７３９５３０９４５３,２６４Vietnam

TotalOthers*ShrimpFishRegion

１．MEKONGDELTA AS A HOT SPOT

１.１．A hot spot of food production

The Mekong Delta is a hotspot of food production, yielding significant amounts of both

agricultural（Table１）and aquacultural products（Table２）. Vietnam exports rice with

annual export revenue of３.２９billion USD in２０２１（General Statistics Office,２０２１）, and

the Mekong Delta contributes to about９０％ of national rice exports（Dao et al.,２０２０）.

Among aquaculture fishes, the striped catfish（Pangasianodon hypophthalmus）has the

highest commercial value, and this commodity is exported to about１３０countries includ-

ing the US, China-Hong Kong, and the member countries of the Comprehensive and Pro-

gressive Agreement for Trans-Pacific Partnership（CPTPP）such as Japan, Canada and

Australia, with annual export revenue of１.６billion USD in２０２１（Vietnam Association of

Seafood Exporters and Producers, ２０２２）. Commercially even more important are

shrimps. There are two major aquaculture shrimp species in Vietnam, black tiger shrimp

（Penaeus monodon）and white-leg shrimp（Litopenaeus vanamei）. Collectively, these

shrimps are exported to about１００countries including the US, Japan, China-Hong Kong

and Korea, with the export value of３.９billion USD in２０２１（Vietnam Association of Sea-

food Exporters and Producers,２０２２）. Thus, the Mekong Delta plays a crucial role in food

production, not only for Vietnam but also for other countries of the world.
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１.２．A hotspot of biodiversity

The Mekong Delta is also a hotspot of biodiversity. According to the Institute of Tropi-

cal Biology, Vietnam Academy of Science and Technology,１０６８new species were discov-

ered in the Mekong Delta in１３years between１９９７and２００９（Vietnam Tourism Environ-

ment,２０２２）. This is about３６％ of the number of new species found from１９９７to２０２０ in

the Greater Mekong（３００７new species）including Cambodia, Laos, Thailand Myanmar

and Vietnam（WWF,２０２２）. Twenty-two new species of land snails were discovered in the

hills of the Mekong Delta near the border between Cambodia and Vietnam in２０１９, point-

ing to the probable occurrence of many more undescribed species（Vermeulen et al.,２０１９）.

Particularly rich is the fish fauna. In the entire Mekong River,８５０freshwater species

have been identified and the number increases to１１００ species if coastal and brackish-

water species are included（Hortle,２００９）. The number of freshwater fishes given by Kang

and Huang（２０２２）is８９９, presumably indicating the continuing discovery of new fish spe-

cies from the Mekong River in recent years. Tran et al.（２０１３）described３２２ species of

freshwater and brackish-water fishes from the Mekong Delta. The number of freshwater

fishes in the Mekong River is nearly７０％ of the number of freshwater fishes reported

from the Amazon River, which is renowned for the world’s highest freshwater-fish diver-

sity of about１２００species（Baran et al.,２０１２）. One unusual fact about the fish fauna of the

Mekong River is a high proportion of fishes that breathe air in addition to water. Air-

breathing fishes are commercially important in the region, constituting a large percent-

age of aquaculture production from the Mekong Delta. The commercially most important

species is the striped catfish, followed by species of Clariidae, Channidae, and Synbran-

chidae. These are all air-breathing fishes. It is noteworthy that the global aquaculture

production of air-breathing fishes surpasses the global fresh- and saltwater culture of

Salmonidae by as much as６０％（Bayley et al.,２０２０）. In addition, air-breathing fishes are

exceptionally important from the viewpoint of evolutionary biology（Ishimatsu,２０１２; Ahl-

berg,２０１９;Mai et al.,２０１９）.

The bird fauna is also rich in the Mekong Delta, including２０ threatened or nearly

threatened species. Neither amphibians nor reptiles nor invertebrates have been investi-

gated as much（Campbell,２０１２）. The flora of the Mekong Delta has been extensively

modified from the original natural vegetation（Rundel,２００９）.
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Data Source: MONRE２０２１. Projections based on RCP８.５（ IPCC５th Assessment Report）. *Sea level
rise for the entire East Sea Region.

Table３．Projected climate change in the Mekong Delta

＋１０－２５＋１０－１５Annual rainfall（％）
＋５１－１０６＋２０－３７Sea level rise（cm）*
＋３.２－４.２＋１.７－２.３Temperature（℃）

２１００２０５０

２．CURRENT AND PROJECTED FUTURE THREATS TO THE
MEKONGDELTA

Despite the remarkable significance of the Mekong Delta in food production and biodi-

versity, there are threats that potentially deteriorate its value and function. The follow-

ing lists the major threats that should be given priority in planning and implementing

conservation and restoration activities of the Mekong Delta.

２.１．Climate and river flow changes

The Mekong Delta is one of the three mega deltas that are regarded as the most vulner-

able to climate change impacts because it is flat and low-lying（Ericson et al.,２００６）. The

area below２m above mean sea level reaches２０,９００km２ in the Mekong Delta, which far

exceeds９,４４０km２of the Nile（the world’s longest river）,７,１４０km２of the Mississippi, and

only１,９６０km２of the Amazon（Syvitski et al.,２００９）.

Because of its low topography, tide-induced flood and saltwater intrusion are the most

concerning threats to the Mekong Delta by climate change. Sea level along the Vietnam-

ese coast is projected to rise２０-３７cm by２０５０and５１-１０６cm by the end of the century un-

der the worst scenario of climate change projection（Table３）. Figure１shows the areas of

inundation risk（black）with a sea level rise of１００cm. Under this condition,４７％ of the

surface area of the Mekong Delta would be inundated. The western provinces are particu-

larly vulnerable; about６１％ of Hau Giang province,７６％ of Kien Giang and８０％ of Ca

Mau would be inundated. Under the sea level rise of７０cm, the values are２８％ for the

whole Mekong Delta,３９％（HG）,７６％（sic, KG）and５７％（CM）（the values reported in

the latest report, MONRE,２０２１）.

Saltwater intrusion into the Mekong Delta is intensified in the dry season when the

river discharge is low and the coastal water level is high. In addition, recent studies indi-

cated that the decrease in flows and sediment supply from the Mekong River by upstream
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Figure１．The inundation risk map with a sea-level rise of１００cm（MONRE,２０１６）.

dam construction has by far the strongest impact on saltwater intrusion than other

causes such as riverbed mining, sea level rise, and land subsidence（Pokhrel et al.,２０１８）.

Ho et al.（２０２１）also found that the upstream dams are the largest cause for saltwater in-

trusion, followed subsequently by riverbed mining, sea level rise and land subsidence in

the magnitude of impact. Eslami et al.（２０２１）estimated that land subsidence and river

bed incision due to upstream sediment trapping and downstream sand mining, when

combined, can increase the salinity-affected areas by１０-２７％, while sea level rise adds６-

１９％ increase.

During the２０１５/２０１６El Niño period, the Mekong Delta experienced a historical saltwa-

ter intrusion（FAO,２０１６）. During the flood season in２０１５, the water level measured at

Tan Chau station（１０ km downstream from the Cambodia-Vietnam border along the

Mekong River, also known as the Tien River in Vietnam）was２-３m lower than the level

recorded in the same months（September-October）in２０００and２０１１（high-flood years）.

Consequently, saltwater intruded４５-６５km upstream along the Mekong River and５５-６０

km along the Bassac River（the Mekong’s largest distributary, also known as the Hau

River in Vietnam）during the drought event. Salinity showed a peak of８g L-１ in March

２０１６, measured at An Lac Tay station（５０km upstream from the coastline along the Bas-
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Figure２．Saltwater intrusion in four drought years（１９９８,２０１０,２０１６and２０２０, Ho et al.,２０２１）. Also
shown are the spatial patterns of saltwater in a normal year（２００８）. Reproduced from Ho
et al（２０２１）with permission. The color version of this figure is available at:
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S００４８９６９７２０３７４５０７#f０００５

sac River）, which is６g L-１higher than in２００５and２００７（Kantoush et al.,２０１７）.

Extreme drought re-occurred in the dry season from late２０１９ to early２０２０. The low

river discharge and high tide resulted in saltwater intrusion２.５-３.５months earlier than

the annual average（１０-２０days earlier than in２０１５-２０１６）and lasted approximately３０

days longer. Figure２shows that the saltwater（４g L-１）intruded６５-７５km into the main

waterways in２０２０,１０-１５km deeper than in２０１６（see also United Nations,２０２０）.

Rice is sensitive to salinity, with５０％ yield loss recorded at７.２dS m-１（４ppt at２５℃）

（Thorat et al.,２０１８; Schneider & Asch,２０２０）. The２０１６saltwater intrusion resulted in

the loss of８００,０００tons of rice（Ho et al.,２０２１）. In the２０１９-２０２０saltwater intrusion event,

at least３０,０００ha of paddy rice and２０,０００ha of fruit trees were likely to have been dam-

aged（Park et al.,２０２２）. Vu et al.（２０１８）had projected that saltwater intrusion up to５０-

６０km into the river would affect about３０,０００ha of the agricultural area.

Mandal et al.（２０２０）demonstrated that the growth of fingerlings of striped catfish was

significantly reduced above６ppt while survival significantly decreased above１４ppt after
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６０days of rearing. Hossain et al.（２０２１）found significantly lower embryonic survival,

hatching, larval survival and growth（４８h）of striped catfish at salinities higher than８

ppt. Nguyen et al.（２０２１）found that the survival of larval striped catfish（２４-３６h post

hatch）was significantly reduced at１２ppt after６０-day exposure, while the growth was

unaffected. The optimal salinity of black tiger shrimp and white-leg shrimp was reported

to be２０-２５ppt for both species（Li et al.,２０１７; Rahi et al.,２０２１）. Hence salinization itself

may not be a significant threat to shrimp aquaculture. However, shrimp farming did in-

cur severe damage during the droughts due to insufficient water supply to culture ponds

（SeafoodSource,２０２２）.

There has been no large fluvial flood entering the Delta since２０１１, but threats of unex-

pected fluvial floods still exist due to climate change and upstream activities（Bussi et al.,

２０２１）. Using a flood propagation model, Nguyen et al.（２０２０）projected that the annual

maximum water levels in the central and coastal regions of the Mekong Delta would be

approximately４０cm higher than the values under the baseline scenario as a result of the

combination of climate change, sea-level rise, upstream hydropower development, land

subsidence, and changes in flood control infrastructure. These authors also indicated po-

tential damage of up to２２３.０million USD to rice production. Unfortunately, the paper

lacks supplementary tables to confirm details. Nguyen et al.（２０１４）pointed out that３-m

floods under the sea level rise scenario of +５０cm would threaten striped catfish farms in

An Giang and Dong Thap provinces and Can Tho City. Increased salinity would also af-

fect catfish farms in Ben Tre and Tra Vinh provinces, but the effects would be local and

relatively minor.

Climate change also increases the temperature and affects rainfall patterns and inten-

sity, all of which significantly impact ecosystem structure, function and services. Even

though temperature rise is projected to be smaller in the tropics than at higher latitudes

（IPCC,２０２１）, tropical terrestrial and aquatic ectotherms（cold-blooded species）are none-

theless more susceptible to mild temperature increases than higher-latitude species

（Tewksbury et al.,２００８）, and may therefore incur substantial negative impacts by

warming. Coral bleaching is known to occur at only１-２℃ above the historical mean sum-

mer maximum sea temperature（Baird et al.,２００９）.

Elevated temperature（２７-３３℃）and CO２（７-２１mmHg）, when applied alone or com-

bined, had no significant effect on the physiology and growth of striped catfish（Do et al.,

２０２１）. Growth of juvenile black tiger shrimp showed the highest rate at３２℃ and a

slightly lower rate at higher（３４℃）and lower（２０-３０℃）temperatures（Deering & Fielder,

１９９５）. The growth of white-leg shrimp was also strongly affected by temperature, but the
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Figure３．Changes in mangrove areas（dark gray）in the Mekong Delta in１９７３（A）and２０２０（B）.
Reproduced from Phan and Stive（２０２２）with permission. The pie graphs show relative
coverage. The color version of this figure is available at:
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S０９６４５６９１２１００４９６８#fig５

effect varied among size classes. The optimum temperature for the shrimp weighing >１０

g body weight is about２７℃（Wyban et al.,１９９５）. Even though there is huge literature on

the effect of ocean acidification, i.e., a decrease of seawater pH by increasing CO２concen-

tration, on marine organisms（Doney et al.,２０２０）, this has been little investigated for

aquaculture species of Vietnam.

２.２．Mangrove loss

Mangrove forests play an important role in protecting the coasts from erosion and ex-

treme weather, creating nursing grounds and habitats for coastal animals, and providing

timber, fuel wood, and salt. Furthermore, mangrove forests play a vital role in carbon

storage（Veettil et al.,２０１９）. Mangroves in Vietnam protect８million people from flood-

ing, and the value of property protected by mangroves ranked fifth in a global list（Losada

et al.,２０１８）. Although Vietnam has conducted extensive mangrove reforestation since

１９７５（Veettil et al.,２０１９）, mangrove-forest conservation and restoration remain crucial to

the country.

The mangrove forests along the coasts of the Mekong Delta have suffered significant

areal reductions during the last several decades. A recent remote sensing study esti-

mated that the mangrove area in the Mekong Delta decreased from１８５,８００ha in１９７３to

８９,６５０ha in２０１０, but then increased to１０２,１６０ha in２０２０（Figure３; Phan & Stive,２０２２）.

They concluded that shrimp farming was the major driver of the reduction, with a lesser

contribution by rice production and coastal erosion. Other studies also identified aquacul-
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ture as a principal threat to mangrove systems in Vietnam（e.g., Binh et al.,２００５; Or-

chard et al.,２０１５）. Phan & Stive（２０２２）pointed out that reforestation decisions for protec-

tion, improvement of forest areas, and the creation of５million ha of forests along the

country have contributed to the recent increase in mangrove area. Among coastal prov-

inces of the Mekong Delta, Ca Mau province has had the largest area of mangroves

throughout the study period（１２９,６６０ha in１９７３;６８,１１０ha in２０２０, Phan & Stive,２０２２）.

Son et al.（２０１５）demonstrated that the mangrove forests in the southern Ca Mau Penin-

sula declined from１１２,０３５ha in１９７９to４３,８１０ha in２０１３.

The Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development listed five major causes of man-

grove loss in Vietnam:（１）conversion of land from mangrove to aquaculture production;

（２）storms, waves, and natural disasters;（３）over-extraction of timber, fuel-wood, and

natural resources;（４）environmental pollution caused by chemical residues from agricul-

tural production and wastes; and（５）weak regulatory mechanisms that cannot mobilize

local communities and households to protect and sustainably develop mangrove areas

（Hawkins et al.,２０１０）.

２.３．Plastic litter

Plastic litter has rapidly become a global concern, which poses another significant

threat to the environment and human health. Reflecting such recognition, the number of

publications on this issue has exponentially increased during the last decade（Li et al.,

２０２１）. Lebreton et al.（２０１７）estimated that the Mekong River discharges a range of

１８,８００to３７,６００tons of plastic into the ocean each year. Jambeck et al.（２０１５）estimated

the mass of plastic waste entering the ocean from the coastal populations of whole Viet-

nam as２８０,０００to７３０,０００tons/year, ranked fourth in the global list. In addition, Salhofer

et al.（２０２１）reported on plastic recycling practices in Vietnam, and stressed an urgent

need to improve recycling technologies and processes to reduce risks to human health and

the environment.

A recent study demonstrated that macroplastic debris from the bottom of both the Hau

and Tien Rivers amounts to１０-２０g１００m-２in the majority of sampling sites, but the value

as high as９２３g１００m-２was recorded from the samples collected in Can Tho and Vinh

Long during a low-water period（Figure４, Karpova et al.,２０２２）. During the monsoon

floods, the values lowered, suggesting partial flushing of the bottom plastic debris into

the ocean. Karpova et al.（２０２２）attempted to correlate fish and decapod abundance with

the amount of bottom plastic debris, but no clear picture emerged.

Mangrove forests act as traps for marine litter, particularly pneumatophores, special-
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Figure４．Plastic litters collected from the bottom of the Hau and Tien Rivers（g１００m-１）during low
-water（A）and flood（B）periods. The Hau River is one of the two major distributaries
of the Mekong River, running to the west of the Tien River. The Tien River further di-
vides into four distributaries before flowing into the South China Sea（or East Sea, see
also Fig.２）. Reproduced from Karpova et al.（２０２２）with permission.

ized aerial respiratory roots sticking up out of the soil, retaining large plastic objects

（Martin et al.,２０１９）. Larger plastic objects are degraded through weathering and other

physical, chemical and biological actions to the formation of smaller particles, referred to

as microplastics（diameter/size <５mm）. Microplastics will settle down and accumulate in

sediments（Deng et al.,２０２０）. Utsunomiya et al. have conducted a preliminary survey on

the plastic debris in the mangrove forests near the river mouth of the Hau River and

found that７０％ of coastal litter consisted of plastic bags and their fragments. The weight

of plastic wastes collected from the mudflat surface in those areas amounted to３００kg

km-２（Utsunomiya et al., unpublished data）.

Microplastics will be ingested by marine benthos such as bivalves, gastropods and crus-

taceans（Hasbudin et al.,２０２２）and also by fish（Wootton et al.,２０２１）. There is increasing

evidence that the ingestion of microplastics has adverse effects on the health of aquatic

animals（Vázquez-Rowe et al.,２０２１）. Microplastics are prone to adsorb other chemicals

like heavy metals and trace micropollutants, possibly serving as carriers of these chemi-

cals（Deng et al.,２０２０）.

２.４．Water pollution

The Mekong Delta is also suffering from a huge load of waste from agriculture, aquac-

ulture, and domestic and industrial activities, causing serious problems, especially of the
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water and soil quality. Wilbers et al.（２０１４）pointed out that major sources of water pollu-

tion in the Mekong Delta are（１）acid soil, which increases the mobility of toxic metals, po-

tentially affecting crop production, aquatic organisms and drinking water sources,（２）

aquaculture, which causes high levels of chemical and biochemical oxygen demand and

nutrients as a result of the applied fish feed, and（３）urbanization. Impacts of urbaniza-

tion on the water quality have been reported in other countries like the US and China,

but not much data are available for the Mekong Delta. Wilbers et al.（２０１４）found concen-

trations higher than the Vietnamese drinking water guidelines in As in１１％ and１４％ of

water samples collected from the secondary canals of Can Tho City and Hau Giang prov-

ince, and Soc Trang province, respectively; Hg in６７％ and７２％, Mn in４９％ and７２％, Al

in９９％ and９６％, and Fe in１００％ and１００％. Of these,１１-１４％（CT-HG）and９６-１００％

（ST）of samples were higher than the As and Fe levels defined in the Vietnamese domes-

tic water quality guidelines. Even more striking were the high cell counts of Escherichia

coli and other coliforms, which were detected in all water samples from the sampling

sites of Can Tho（１８locations）and Hau Giang（９）province, and８０-１００％ of the samples

from Soc Trang sampling sites（５）. The high cell counts are likely caused by untreated

sewage water discharged directly to rivers and canals, and by livestock farms. River

water generally showed lower concentrations, yet Hg, Al and Fe levels, microbial indica-

tors（E. coli and other coliforms）and turbidity were higher than the values in the drink-

ing and domestic water guidelines.

２.５．Food safety

Even though the Mekong Delta is a significant food production region, the products

from the region have faced several issues that affect its reputation and the economic gain.

One of the most concerning problems is the safety of aquaculture products exported from

Vietnam. The main reasons for the rejection of Vietnamese foods in importing countries

include bacterial contamination and veterinary drug residues. The rejection rate is rela-

tively high for fish and fishery products and fruit and vegetables（UNIDO,２０１５）.

Vietnam is ranked one of the top users of antibiotics in aquaculture in the world（Luli-

jwa et al.,２０２０）, and striped catfish and shrimp from Vietnam have been rejected repeat-

edly by importing countries such as the US, the EU, and Japan（Nguyen et al.,２０１７）. An-

tibiotics have been detected in the culture environment, sediments and farmed animal

tissues, which would potentially affect human, wildlife and environmental health（Luli-

jwa et al.,２０２０）.

A recent study demonstrated that the consumption of striped catfish available on the
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European market does not pose any concern for the health of consumers（Murk et al.,

２０１８）, but the banned substances, including antibiotics, are not permitted as residues in

seafood at any level. Even though the quality of striped-catfish fillets exported to devel-

oped countries is under strict monitoring, there is a concern about the level of antibiotics

and other chemicals in the flesh of striped catfish consumed in Vietnam, which needs to

be investigated.

The same concern applies to microbial contamination of domestically sold fish. Luu et

al.（２０１６）found that４２and３９％ of samples from fishing ports and fish markets, respec-

tively, in Khanh Hoa province（south central coastal region of Vietnam）, Ba Ria Vung

Tau province（southeast region）and Ben Tre province（Mekong Delta）, were unacceptable

from the microbial standards of Vietnam, mainly due to high levels of coliforms.

３．EMERGING STRATEGIES FOR THE SUSTAINABLE FOOD
PRODUCTION OF THEMEKONGDELTA

３.１．Climate and river flow changes

３ .１ .１ Agriculture

The response strategy in safeguarding agricultural production from climatic hazards

needs transformative adaptation measures. Transformative adaptation is fundamental

systems’ changes that address root causes of vulnerability. These measures are charac-

terized as being restructuring, innovative, path-shifting, multi-scale, system-wide, and

persistent（Fedele et al.２０１９）. Accordingly, the first or lowest level of adaptation is the

genetic approach, selecting of climatic stress-tolerant strains species. Further adaptation

measures would be developed with increasing salinity impacts, including farming tech-

nology improvement, farming system shifts（farm level）, and capacity development of

farmers and communities（household, community, and value chain levels）. For the

Mekong Delta, salinity adaptation is considered to be most crucial in agricultural produc-

tion.

Numerous papers have been published on salinity adaptation, reflecting the already

visible serious damage to rice production during the recent events of saltwater intrusion

（see２.１Climate and river flow change）. Intensive breeding programs yield new rice va-

rieties with enhanced salinity tolerance that are suitable for the conditions in the

Mekong Delta（Emerick et al.,２０１６）. Applying genome sequencing and screening, Nguyen

et al.,（２０２２）found a promising salinity-tolerant accession among rice landraces. Better

use of wild-relative-derived rice lines and appropriate application to participatory varie-
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tal evaluation and selection are necessary to expand the genetic base of varieties well-tol-

erant to climatic stresses and fully meet the goals of farmers（Huynh et al.,２０２１）.

The varietal breeding and selection approach is only at the crop and farm level. Exten-

sive adaptation approaches at the farm and community scale are of great importance

（Emerick et al.,２０１６）. Adaptive cropping technologies and alternative farm-economic

activities can help farmers better deal with unfavorable climatic and non-climatic condi-

tions（Emerick et al.,２０１６; Nhan et al.,２０２０; Paik et al.,２０２０）. Furthermore, at larger

and higher levels, building the adaptive capacity of farmer communities, upgrading and/

or developing value chains, markets and large-scale infrastructure for increasing resil-

ience of rice commodity and farmer livelihoods are vital long-run strategies（Smajgl et al.,

２０１５; Dang et al.,２０２０; Tran et al.,２０２０;Mills et al.,２０２２）.

３ .１ .２ Aquaculture

Probably due to the less compelling concern over the influence of saltwater intrusion

on aquaculture, there have been fewer papers published on potential adaptation meas-

ures. De Silva and Nguyen（２０１１）already pointed out the selective breeding of salt-toler-

ant strains of striped catfish as a potentially effective countermeasure to saltwater intru-

sion.

A recent study demonstrated that selective breeding of striped catfish for salinity toler-

ance could indeed be effective（Dao Minh et al.,２０２２）. The eggs obtained from the second

-generation（G２）fish of size-selected, larger individuals that were pre-adapted to５-１０ppt

for three years showed a higher hatching rate and lower embryonic deformity than con-

trol under elevated salinities. Larvae and fry of this group showed a higher survival and

growth rates in high salinity. Adults of both G１and G２size-selected groups kept in１０ppt

to the age of１１months were larger than the freshwater group of the same age. The fish

in the non-selected group showed similar but less pronounced performance at higher sa-

linities than the size-selected fish. This line of study could have great practical impor-

tance for sustainable aquaculture production in the Mekong Delta, and should be pur-

sued. Nguyen et al.（２０１６）reported on the potential candidate genes involved in the salin-

ity adaptation of striped catfish on the basis of transcripts differentially expressed in fish

reared in０and１５ppt.

As in the case of rice production, adaptive strategies for aquaculture are necessary at

farm and larger scales. The adoption of a recirculating aquaculture system（RAS）can en-

sure fish production in unfavorable environmental conditions under climate change, and

is not associated with adverse environmental impacts such as habitat destruction, water
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pollution and disease outbreaks（Ahmed & Turchini,２０２１）. In contrast, Bohnes et al.

（２０１９）indicated that RAS is related to increased climate change impact（CO２emission）

and energy demand, based on６５life cycle analysis studies of aquaculture systems（see

３.４）. The high initial investment is shown to be the major obstacle to adopting RAS（Ngoc

et al.,２０１６）. The choice of suitable RAS type should depend on the type of a farm（hatch-

ery, nursery or grow-out）and its size, and the locality. Fish larvae are in general more

vulnerable to environmental perturbations（Pankhurst & Mundy,２０１１）and rearing of lar-

vae and juveniles requires a smaller volume of water than that necessary for adults. RAS

may therefore be more acceptable in hatchery and nursery farms. For grow-out sectors,

the in-pond RAS design equipped with a nitrification reactor and additional devices for

sludge separation as described by Ngoc et al.（２０１６）may be considered. The high initial

investment cost might be affordable if farmers form cooperatives.

Farming management strategies can improve technical efficiency through appropriate

stocking densities and water exchange rates, and rational input costs（Nguyen et al.,

２０１７）. For coastal shrimp production in Bangladesh, Islam et al.（２０１９）found that farm-

ers adapt to climatic stresses through better farming management, including increasing

pond depths, exchanging tidal water, providing shade using aquatic plants, and strength-

ening the earthen dike. The authors suggested that polyculture shrimp farming is neces-

sary to improve climate change adaptation and to promote farming. The contrary was

found in the coast shrimp production in some cases. Intensive shrimp farming systems

appear to be less vulnerable to expected climate change effects relative to less intensive

ones with mixed production or lower density rates（Quach et. al.,２０１７）. Moreover, build-

ing the capacity of small-scale farmers and strengthening linkages among actors of

shrimp value chains are of great importance under climate change（Kais & Islam,２０１８）.

３.２．Mangrove loss

Aquaculture is the most significant driver for the reduction of mangrove forest. The

aquaculture sector, however, greatly contributed to the economic growth and poverty al-

leviation of Vietnam. Thus, we must consider how we can reconcile the benefits that the

society receives from aquacultural production, and economic and ecological services of

mangrove forests. For example, in Ca Mau province, which has the largest（６６.７％）man-

grove area in the Mekong Delta（Phan & Stive,２０２２）, the mangrove area is divided into

three zones with respect to mangrove protection and use: the full protection zone, the

buffer zone of mixed mangrove/farming, and the economic zone. In the buffer zone, inte-

grated mangrove-shrimp farming is permitted in which６０％ of the land is allocated to
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mangrove and４０％ to shrimp aquaculture（Nair,２０１５）. Nguyen et al.（２０２２）reported that

the People’s Committee of Ca Mau Province recently promulgated a decision No１１１/QD-

UBND, under which farmers adopting the mangrove-shrimp farming system can receive

economic benefits from a higher shrimp price for‘organic shrimps’, a premium by using

a certificated organic brand, and payment for forest ecosystem services. The mangrove-

shrimp farming system has a considerable advantage in protecting mangroves, whereas

its inherent low productivity would probably not replace the large shrimp production by

intensive and super-intensive systems targeting the international market. Thus, to mini-

mize the footprint of shrimp farming on mangroves, a suitable farming system should be

selected in respective farming sites, based on the capital and land available to farmers,

surrounding environmental conditions, and social settings. Both traditional extensive

shrimp farming and industrialized intensive shrimp farming also occur in Ca Mau prov-

ince（Nguyen et al.,２０２２）. It also probably benefits farmers, particularly small-scale ones,

to form cooperatives in case they choose intensive or super-intensive systems（Nguyen et

al.,２０１９）.

Vietnam has undertaken a variety of mangrove restoration initiatives. However, it is

often challenging to evaluate the survival rates of planted trees, which vary from３０ to

５０％ for the majority of observed programs（Hai et al.,２０２０）. This low success rate stems

from insufficient understanding of the factors hindering natural regeneration opportuni-

ties, inappropriate selection of restoration sites and species, a lack of incentives to en-

courage local communities for management. Thorough planning and long-term monitor-

ing are critical for the success of mangrove restoration（Bosire et al.,２００８; Hai et al.,

２０２０）.

Mudskippers, amphibious gobies of the subfamily Oxudercinae, have been used as indi-

cator species of the health of mangrove areas（Polidoro,２０１７）. Studies of mudskipper biol-

ogy may contribute to diagnosing the health of mangrove ecosystems in the Mekong

Delta.

３.３．Plastic litter

A multi-faceted, comprehensive approach is indispensable to tackle the problem of

plastic pollution, as in other environmental issues. Yet, the legal framework on the plas-

tic waste issue has not been adequately formulated（Nguyen & Chu,２０１９; Nguyen,２０２０）.

The amount of newly discarded plastic debris both on the land and in the sea must be re-

duced. Furthermore, already existing plastic materials in the environment must also be

collected and properly treated.
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To the best of our knowledge about the plastic contamination of aquatic animals in Vi-

etnam, there is only one paper dealing with the microplastic content of marine animals

（Phuong et al.,２０１９）. They detected microplastic particles（２.６±１.１particles per indi-

vidual）in the green mussel（Perca viridis）sampled from the northern coast of Vietnam

（Thanh Hoa province）. No data are available on the plastic content of any aquatic ani-

mals from the Mekong Delta coast. Since the Mekong River ranks among the top２０rivers

of plastic discharge into the oceans（Lebreton et al.,２０１７）, freshwater and coastal animals

probably contain plastic materials in their tissues. The two main aquaculture products of

the Mekong Delta are produced either along the freshwater reaches of the Hau and Tien

Rivers（striped catfish, Phan et al.,２００９）or along the provinces on the coast of the

Mekong Delta that are strongly affected by river discharge（shrimp, General Statistics Of-

fice,２０２１）. Thus, both of them, together with products of capture fisheries from the re-

gion, need to be investigated for their plastic contents. Ma et al.（２０２０）reported high lev-

els of microplastics in aquaculture ponds in China. Ingestion of microplastics has been

shown to have negative effects on aquaculture animals from larval to adult stages

（Vázquez-Rowe et al.,２０２１）, yet the effect of microplastics on human health remains un-

clear（Wu et al.,２０２２）.

３.４．Water pollution

To assess environmental impacts of a product, process or activity throughout its life-

time, a technique called life cycle assessment（LCA）has been used in a wide range of in-

dustries and sectors（ISO２００６a,b）, including agriculture（e.g., Roy et al.,２００９）and aquac-

ulture（e.g., Bohnes et al.,２０１９）worldwide. LCA has been applied to the two major aquac-

ulture production systems in the Mekong Delta, i.e., striped catfish（Bosma et al.,２０１１;

Kluts et al.,２０１２; Nhu et al.,２０１６）and shrimp（Jonell and Henriksson,２０１５; Järviö et al.,

２０１８）farming. Impact categories commonly assessed in LCA for aquaculture include

those related to water pollution（water eutrophication and acidification）and factors re-

lated to climate change（CO２emission and energy demand）.

With regard to reducing pollution by aquaculture activities, Cassou et al.（２０１７）stated

“Market incentives have seemingly done more to motivate farmers, and those seeking

certification under the Good Agriculture Practices in Vietnam（VietGAP, see also３.５

Food safety）, GLOBALG.A.P., Aquaculture Stewardship Council（ASC）, and eco-labels

seem to demonstrate better environmental management”. LCA provides a scientific basis

for analyzing system improvement and the development of certification and eco-labelling

criteria.
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３.５．Food safety

Nguyen-Viet et al.（２０１７）pointed out that two key issues of food safety in Vietnam are

the lack of ethics of stakeholders and the lack of motivating factors to reduce unethical

behaviors. These authors also stressed that approaches with empowering and encourag-

ing stakeholders to self-regulation are more effective than those with inspection and pun-

ishment, as having them to realize that the self-regulation is more profitable in the long

run.

One strategy to deal with food safety issues is the application of aquaculture guidelines

under certification systems such as VietGAP, aiming at farming of safe and hygienic

products; reducing disease and pollution; and promoting animal health, social responsi-

bilities, and as the traceability of products（Nguyen et al.,２０２０）. However, based on the

survey data by Nguyen et al.（２０２０）, only３３％ of investigated farmers, who engaged in

intensive farming of white-leg shrimp in Soc Trang and Ben Tre provinces and applied for

the certification, have been awarded officially, because of the high cost of the application

and the absence of specific premium of GAP products. Meanwhile,１９,０００ha shrimp farms

in Ca Mau province（of a total of２８０,０００ha, from intensive to mangrove-shrimp farms）

have been granted international and national standard certificates such as GlobalGAP

and Global ASC for increasing shrimp export as well as VietGAP. The province is also

tightening regulations on the use of Ca Mau geographical indication for black tiger

shrimp to protect shrimp breeders and consumers（Viet Nam News,２０２２）.

Binh et al.（２０１８）stressed the importance of antibiotic resistance issues and pointed

out the lack of a good system of wastewater treatment as the main driver to increase the

risk. Because of the cost involved in installing such systems around the country, they rec-

ommended building better wastewater treatment systems for main point sources such as

hospitals and pharmaceutical manufacturing factories. On the other hand, Luu et al.

（２０２１）indicated the importance of information dissemination by the government for the

proper use of antibiotics and the monitoring and managing of the quality of veterinary

medicine in the market.

４．LESSONS LEARNED FROM EXPERIENCES IN THE CITY OF
KITAKYUSHU, JAPAN

The City of Kitakyushu, located in the northern part of the Kyushu Island, Japan, used

to suffer severe environmental pollution due to heavy industry. In the１９６０’s, the air in

the city ranked as the worst in Japan, recording the average monthly amount of fall dust
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Figure５．Yearly changes in aerial fall dust（A）and chemical oxygen demand（COD）of the water
in the Dokai Bay（B）in the City of Kitakyushu, Japan. Plots with different symbols in
（B）indicate data from different sampling sites. This figure is produced using original
data offered by the City of Kitakyushu.

of８０tons km-２month-１（max.１０８tons km-２month-１, Figure５A: note that Figure５A does

not include those extremely high values in the earlier years of１９６０’s）. In１９６０, the City is-

sued a smog warning, for the very first time in Japanese history. The Dokai Bay located

in the center of the city was heavily polluted by wastewater discharge from factories and

households. The１９６９survey reported a dissolved oxygen concentration of０.６mg L-１, and

chemical oxygen demand（COD）of４８.４mg L-１（Figure５B: note that this extremely high

COD value was recorded in a sampling site not covered in Figure５B）. The Dokai Bay was

called the“Sea of Death”, where even Escherichia coli bacteria were unable to survive.

It was the mothers who worried about the health of their children and took initiative to

call for mitigation measures against pollution. Citizen’s campaign and press reports then

helped enhance social awareness about the pollution（“Kogai”in Japanese, literally

means public hazard）, and triggered the enforcement of mitigation measures against pol-
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lution by the central and local governments and industries.

Technological development not only reduced environmental impacts but also enhanced

productivity. Factories actively improved production procedures, installed facilities for

treating wastes and removing pollutants, assessing and selecting feedstock, performing

thorough control of maintenance and operation, and planted trees for green development.

The City of Kitakyushu, on the other hand, implemented a wide range of environmental

measures, such as setting up environmental monitoring centers, establishing financial

measures and regulatory systems necessary to promote pollution control, concluding

“pollution control agreements”with industry to supplement legislative constraints, im-

proving sewers and green spaces, building waste incinerators and disposal sites, and ef-

fecting relief of victims by“Kogai”. The City conducted large-scale dredging of the Dokai

Bay to remove sediment contaminated by mercury and other pollutants.

As the result of these environmental countermeasures, enforced through the collabora-

tion of industries and local government, the environment of the City of Kitakyushu has

been dramatically ameliorated. In fact, it is impressive to see how rapidly the levels of

contaminants both in the air（Figure５A）and sea（Figure５B）declined once the counter-

measures were taken in a full-scale operation. The City was selected as one of the cities

with starry sky by the Ministry of Environment, Japan in１９８７. The Dokai Bay now nur-

tures over１００ species of fish and other organisms, and has become a wintering site of

many migrating birds（this section has been translated from Japanese in the website of

the City of Kitakyushu, https://www.city.kitakyushu.lg.jp/kurashi/menu０１_０４４８.html by

AI）.

５．CONCLUSIONS

The threats that the Mekong Delta is facing with are complex and ramified: if the land

over the Mekong Delta is going to be inundated as projected by even less severe scenarios,

there would be huge, detrimental impacts on the society, industry and nature, which will

require extensive collaboration between the public, government, private sectors, and aca-

demia. We must make coordinating use of emerging and traditional countermeasures in

technical, socioeconomical and legitimate fields, and adopt different measures for differ-

ent localities to optimize outcomes. Biodiversity, a phenomenal yet fragile wealth of the

Mekong Dela, must be conserved for its own value and as a genetic resource for food pro-

duction. The example of the City of Kitakyushu proves that pollution and other environ-

ment deteriorations can be rapidly and remarkably ameliorated through concerted efforts
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